
1I0JIK, r.Wttf AMI GAUDES.

1'nilK' in autumn to iinuru snwtli.
md in itprtn; to insure fiuitfulncss. ii
a pra: m.ixim

- Km aiaich, apiilio"! vvith u little
wati-r- , at a paste, will son'-rall- re-

move all kUIiii from
V"A

--An KiiI!h horticulturist of notr
ileclaroi lus Iwliel tliat tin- - oaue of

in fruits siiil melons is due not
infrequently to sunstroke or scald, the
inluiiM.-- sun licalclcstrojinj; tlio susar in
tho fruit.

A tree overloaded with fruit can
neither trfcct Ihe fruit nor rien it
wooJ jiniiKTry, and in teru climnto is
quite likely to rtiocwnli to a degress of t

cold which, under proper treatment, it I

could haie resisted (xtIect 1 v . 'flic
rapo is very seusithi! in this respect; j

if overloaded, the fruit will not color or
ripen, nor w ill the w ood riec. .V. 1.
66 rrcr.

I 'or a cood lemon-crea- cake use
tun- - cup of butter, oneanda-lialfcupso- f

vjjjar, two and cup? of Hour, two
lalIfiKHinfuN of b.ikinjj-i'owde- one-li-i- lf

cupof milk, and three c;r- - Ilako
in layers and make a cream of the juice
of two h mulls tuo-lliin- of a cup of
sugar, one uj of butter, two

of llour, and one cg.
t'ncmiu AYic

Tin" blight generally attacks
only trees that are in aweak ordi-cae- d

condition. If the trees aie in turf hind,
the soil should 1m- - spaded up about
them for a foot or so. and a few hand-ful- s

of wood ashes worked in about the
rwits. .Along in the fall toap the trees
thoroughly. It keeps the baik free of
insects, makes it thin and healthy and
lictter able to do its work and withstand
disease.

A eeler grower in Kngland who js
exceptionally fortunate in capturing
prices at exhibitions, places a piece of
live-inc- h dniiii-til- e a loot or so long
oicrcich plant in a chosen row, draws
it tip ns growth adances, so that the
leaves are always just out at the top,
thus excluding wet. and by this method
excludes insects and secures bunches
well blanched, sound ami without
blemUh

A ennis Tendency.

Xot a fow are born with a:i excessive
susceptibility of the nervous system. It
renders them, not only specially capable
of pleasure and pain and of quick men-
ial and physical activity, but peculiarly
liable lo nen ous ailments.

Oilier may suffer such ailments, if
tho cause act long enough and strongly
enough; but tliu slightest disturbing
valises are sufficient in the case of the
former. jut as a brief exposure may

in consumption, where one has in-

herited a tubercular tendency.
Among the-- e ailments is" hysteria

popubirly hysterics the most terrible,
w hen severe, that can come to a woman,
not only for the fearful MiQerings and
I lie little sympathy it elicits, but for the
IraJ moral qualities that often seem to
le deicKqied by it.

Females are "more subject to it than
males in tho projwirtion of about
twentv loonc only liecatiso the nerv-

ous clement more strongly preponilcr-nte- s

in their constitution, w hile their
and sedentary life does not give

them that toughening which generally
comes to men from tlicir employments.

Allied to hwer'a is catalepsy, a
disease in which tic pcron becomes
wholly, or partiilli, unconscious, and
her limbs take on a waxen stillness and
ivmaiti in whatever po-tti- they are
placed. One form of catalepsy is
trance, in x hiili, while lying perhaps
apparently d(ad. wonderful listens arc

een.
OlluT diseae alxv St. Vitus Dance

(chorea), which has neeii decribed as
insanity of the muscles" neuralgias

of xanoiis kinds ome forms of epilepsy,
spinal initatioas and insanity.

As this nen ous temperament, with
its countless possible ills. lias lieen in-

herited from one or 1 oth of the parents,
ii special obligation is placed upon tho
latter to cheek, from the first, the ac-

tivity of their children's nervals system
them up to simple habits,

to ample Txxlily exercise, proper ac-

quaintances, practical and sober n3u
ing, instead oi imaginative; by guard-
ing them against co.juetrv, extravagant
display and sensual indulgence, and by
accustoming them tif domestic dutios
and to aSqutet and natural employment
of body and mind. i'oulk's

niilo Solved a Problem.

Dumas and Raillardet fought a duel,
by reason of some quarrel they had. It
was in 1SJ1. They fought with pistols,
at fifty paces, advancing to fifteen paces
and firing at will after the word. Neither
was touched. Although both desired to
continue the duel, the seconds, being of
tho regulation French stripe, refused to
allow it. All but one Mixio. This
gentleman was a good deal like Dr.
Slammer, of the 97th. He besought
Dumas, who was an excellent shot, to
kill Caillardet at the first fire "not that
I have any feeling against bim," quoth
libtio, "but I have heard that every man
lcceiving a fatal gun-sh- wound turns
r.round before he falls. I w ould like to
know if it be true purely from a scien-
tific standpoint. Kill him, please.1'
Hut Caillardet lived until 18S-- '. And
now with Ilixio. During the revolution
of 1818 he was leading a chargo against
a barricade in the Hue Soufllot. A ball
fired from a house-to- p struck him in the
Fhouldcr, pascd through his lung,
making a wound fifteen inches long, and
came out near the dorsal vcrtebne.

Hixio leaped convulsively into the air,
soun around three times, and fell upon
his face.

"Itistruo; they do turn," he mut-
tered, as the blood gushed from his
mouth and nostrils.

He had solved the problem. San
Francfrco Argonaut...

A TrIIInr
Mr. Charles Iiw, Jr., la conversation with

one of our representatives, recently said: "I
have been a, sufferer from rheumatiam and
neuralgia for the past ten years, and tried all
Undvof remedies. Having heard so much about
St-- Jacobs Oil, 1 tried a bottle, and found it
truly wonderful. 1'otUtovn ("a.) Ledger.

. A inu. out West Is called Turtle Mount-ai- r.

If it Is only a hill it mutt be a mock
turtle mountain. The Judge.

Makiiuoc. except w Ith a widow, is always
miss-tak-

Mr. En. Tkickett, the celebrated oarsman,
Kingston, Canada, says: "I hare found ht.
Jacobs Oil a sure and certain cure for rheu-
matism, etc" AVi York Clipper.

AtJ. Anotrr a Snot-rE- It is Uujbable to
fee how little It takes to raise a crowd or
startastorr In a city street. "Never you
mind me," said a bent-ove- r old man. when
asked what had happened to him. WIow did
he set hurtl" a.krd a man out of breath.
"Did the horse step on hlrat" queried a col-
ored man with spectacles on. "Where did
the doe bite him 1 Did they shoot the dnsl
Was It a big do,:! lias he cot a wife! Did
they lire together V rattled a woman made
upairuoddeal like Wilow Bedntu "Come
and see the man in a fit," squeaked out aboot-hlar- k.

as he called the rest ot the brigade.
"Look out, he'a ttoIiir to shoot!" yelled a big
man with red whiskers; and the crowd blew
away like dust when the old man slid his hand
into his pocket aa if for a shooting iron. Then
he straightened himself and started off on his
own individual business, muttering tome;
thing about "What the mischief ltwaa to
them it he wanted to sit down and take a pea;
out ot his shoe." Pttrvtt rent

The PrerIou lllood.
The Wool Is a most precious element of life.

It is very susceptible to the influences of
Drgtnic diseases. It Is quickly poisoned by
coming in contact with any thing of a poison-
ous nature. Don't let this stresm of life ebb
too low. When the blood becomes thin and
watery, disease enters the citadel of. life and
becomes master. Dr. Cuysotfa Yellow Dock
and rarsaparilla Is a blood maker. It will In-

fuse new strength and Tfgor into the whole
circulatory svstem. It makes the blood rich,
red and pure, and drives out all disease, an 1

tolsonous humors, and gives strength to ev-
ery part of the body.

Ine waiters ought to succeed tn a strike,
for they usuilly carry all before them. Bof
tan Couritr.

Mr. Jekkt Wixciieu, of Warsxw. Kv.,
writes. "Dr. Guvsott'a Yellow Dock and
SaiAapartlla is the best blood pur.fler, I ever
ud I Hud it cures pimples elc.veryqulck-l- .

For indigestion It is uucxcclicd'by any
mc Heine I every tried."

"When is yer gwlnc ler Fredericksburg!"
a'ked an Austin negio, who had learned to
read, of oue who hal not acquired the accom-
plishment. I am gwlne tnomln1
inde early stage." "Don't yer go in the
eaily stage, Ju iu. I lella yer don't yer risk
It." "Why not, l'ompejl" "liekase de
eally stages am sickly. I read a tece yester-da- v,

warnin' folks about consumption in the
eaity stages." Teiat iftinyt.

lie XVIsr and llappj.
If you will stop all your extravagant and

wrongnotlons in doctoriagyourself and fami-
lies with expensive doctors or humbug cure-all- s,

tLat do harm always, and use only na-
tures' s mple remedies for all your ailments

you will lie wise, well and happy, and save,
great cxense. The greatest remedy for this,
the great, wise and good will tell you. Is Hop
Ulttcrs-re- ly on It. See anc ther column. Yen.

"Tn end of the season," remarked Fogg,
holding up the empty pepper-box- . liMm
fronasn-

wmi

(Dii'iiM
RHEUMATISM1

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quins, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Ko Preparation on earth squats 9r. JiceM Oil

aa a mnftt fare, almpl and rhap Xxuroti
Bemsdf. A trial entails but ths comparaUttlj
trifling puust of 0 Ceata, and aTery ona taOrinc
with pain can have cheap and poaltiva proof at Its
cUima.

Ilrctions in Cat an lanfoacea.
SOLD BT AIL DBU00IST3 1SD DEALEE3

IS MEDIOISE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., U.K. J.
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The rrmMiil nrnrartl of Arntr (Iiiwsr. rinm
Cunph'T sDd t artanue Arltl r known to the whole
won-- u nen fomwm- -j wit o rrtmiitut in pTwyvwr ih.noetiaJfortbertire uf dihraut

vwitarawrairlla.iiiiiiiijBiltUnd tp.ValU
brui-- Mier. Mmot inM-r- nc -

iaBrwiirsi tor itfun. Ki, roai.rntamiiiistm. pMimiu
tunwtn aUid rtliiiirw. Iiamiotui oirtuind tain(if m.
rrydTltstUm. lmrmtt4 ft.r olorm. running
Mirnai. miiuioa lumon, rrTauraaa tut! rmrrn

In fact of I be flalo
or iImfU 1 etrolitia mj Ins utd In any of tho Ijw I
romi'taitn's. ttneTer rlU to
inrtj.i rrnjpni i ronriiiAiantf- -

i.tu(. jsotai Djaii 1'nisTKiM"- Ka nu anr. irri1ie.

&
crrt!nly bt. haTlns

n .Wri- -d at rm
rldaloNiirfltlo

aiattrvB Icaratno other .Atirica oncans
atntr In fouwi equal at anf. Mm rhpisrit.

MflH.3l octare. nuffltlent rompa.M ami ttfr.
1tll bef t Quality, fnr popular arl and r!!irjn"lc

In tr fn1!te. M nlT Sit ONE alVA-- R

Kl) O ni CK NTTLCS it m I. . Iri.
f t, fo, fitrt. flit to $. anJ up. TAe- larffrr tyU
art Hk'Mv unriraU t by any otktr orgn$ Mt for
eaty parmenta. New IIlutr'd CatalORHC fre.

1 Ills vllHiaxiiJ liaaat iiFui- -

the nianiiftare of
Vprlcht Oraid llo,fin mutant tm

navkFasmoniti'aiirtlniTtAtrOwrr aud (n liutT o f tone and
iaraWlllT. nut t rfqnirf tuning nunrur an

rh nt .tWr Ifann lUutrm,tfH Circular
FHK1-- The MlMO Ac JIML.1N Urwm

nrt 11 an - IS Trrtitont st.. lloctoi): 4ft
cw York; ! rJiah Ae.. Cblcairo

n

lESWK

MASON HAMLiN

ORGANS!

PIANOS!

flOSTOTEit

firFfflBS

The trne antidote to
the elTectrof mlatna

lIotrtter Stom
ach niitera, Thli
medlclw It one of U.4
moit popular rrrae-dl-

of an av of
rropriftarj

iptYlflca. and Is tn
lmrarDM demand
whrrfTer on thU Con-

tinent feer and acue
eJnt. A Inc!aa-fu- l

three tlinra a dar
la the tet ptah
preparatlTe for

a iDalaii-ot- u

tbe IMer. and
Invlcurat Ire I b? ttm
aclu For ae Lr aj
Drozctfts and IHaleri
(eDciaalj.

(l&JB'
Tf arraatad fir X ran and a4arvaiHL Tmnamr l'un.
With rlcbl )f athnra ifM ttmrttlr aanafanra "- -
tnemher! ami OMrw raaaBte V)CAKC DfaUal' atAitpeflteet. wb4 t,r iUiutrattsJ f J I
l'iraaa,30,Xrta9tbautLUmt.bTaBUaBrua2

ISiSiffiute beeonw a WnsI
snuEKora

nHriai?rclxaarofW.a-Undari,JAooTU!a,-

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

Beat la tha lVarld. Gl the renula. C
arv aarkacc hai air Tradfaark and Is
taarkra Fraara. fcUl.I KVU. 1 IIKUE.

NEW
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Al 3S5sPsCi

This H.Y. Singer, S20
nnnKHioi Aiiarnmenu rre--
W arrantnl Irrfert-l4art- runnlnan
qutet,baidineaiialiurallM. Sent
n ie-- inu 4an wntn uecireu.

Blart7 M.m rat 4 net
It ftom. MrrhKnical su

roup! tkneetwellsj,
wltbf.1toolan.ISlKek nlTtS.
Alto t trUI Hn ifJ
NmL rlemnt ue, maarntOstlit

duraiiie Intthleand ut. Clr
etitar.ithtUinHilal-- t free. A If
O. lajD A Co. 7 Third ar Cbicat!

1 lUl ilJJIJ 1 For Two Dollars.
Dcmorest's Illustrated Monthly.

Aoldbjrutl and Paattuaatera
orth Editor r Chla pnixrr wilt lakeyanr
abascrlpClMn. ftenil twenty rvata faratpecl

arncopyln .ir.MNi IICUURIJIT,
1'ubllabrr. 1? VmI 14tbNtrcct, .NttrTurk,

AGENTS! WANTED! AGENTS!

JOSM ALLEN'S WIFE

"MISS RICHARDS' BOV." Madirea-ll- j sold.
Wr WKLtan.lKrotlavcrrr town, snd rorclrculara.
termsand acrury to American PubliahlnE Co.,
llantonl. Notion. LhUaxo. clnrjniatl. or sl Louis.

NI

00

RICH
PARSONS PURGATIVE PILLS sXASS
lllood. and wDl enmnletelr rhanze the b'ood la the en
tire Tarrm In three mMhi Any pi raon who will take
1 pill each nlcht from ltolt werki mar be rnttorM
toaoundhealtb.lf aurha thing be posslnle. bold er
erywherr. or wnt by mall fur H Iftier Mampa. I S.
JoBo d; Co.. Boston, 51aa., formerly Hansor.M.

no
BLOOD

,N0T FAIL
to for our fall prle
Ut fur !. it-- to ariT

aatdreaH ntarm apiiiem
tlon. Contain

far IVmotial or t aml- -
iilutrattin tUallcrHMl-ia-

iitaaiiMiJe tsiautt tneiurrhaapr.
Tlwonlr InMitntion whw make thU their lial hn"ine.
MOMOUMERY AR1I A io..mU

S UabaihAfrnura C hlenco, Il!lna.

STRONG'S SANATIVE PILLS
tun THI,

Mud

LIVER.
A ipeedj for liver complaint, rrtfulatlrjr tb

bowrla. purlfrlneih? blood, rltam.ntr from malarial
taint. A perfect rure fur tick h'idat.he. ctiQttpatla
and djvprpnla. Sold by a', leading DrupcUta. For
rlrculara and a!nanu wf h full narticuUra, addrcM
P.O. Uua flu. .ew Yarklltjr.

DEDEKICK'S HAY lMlESSES
are ' aiywlKre oa trial to oprratf ailn all othrr

tfhaXrwi
1 ITIS tlsvr'aaT'ViS" .(--

tntf the inetbat ault let.
Nonehsrrr dared show
tip anynher l"re. aled
cncia, i r" .
hTonirmpeiUlon.and win
bale wltli twice the rapidity
uf anyotlier Tbeonly war
Interior ma htn ran be so 14
a to decel ve i lie mei iwnencnj
tT ridiculously fal tatr- -

liientp and thus aril without
pht or aeelrfc and windte

th purchaner orHInta any
oth r lre aluDptildcof Ied- -

lettrka always aeua inepur-'cha--

a Hederl(.k Preta. and
ill know It too well to ahow
tp AddrrMf circular and
ocatloa of Wcatem and

.ru i nrrn BturenouM't and Asrnta,
P. K. DEDERICK & CO.. Albany. N. Y.

tfiinl Hes,
Minstrel Songs. r.Ew.nd

litre, atlat. we lure nearly all th world fimotit.
nntrertlly aalmlred. mm and whStled mrludicj. In
one tioaL, I ih pupuUr and I'Umatlon mss
wltittatno artRpanini nt Tbla nmnlur tncliidd
"Old folk at Home. "Old Kt mucky lli.ine." VI?tmn " Ht r.lv. "Camptoa-- lUeta." fJoMn

lIpptT-- " "UlylVale" ltnkllnffbtam." HrtU
Hnbt Llcht. an! there are tuurr tba jo others... lUtn. 9.r.O. cloth. 8.1, Ellt.

now Tn rBAPTise. by A M". ruptn. la ampita' llttl
jnilde book for teaihers an m holars, an 1 im b at
eTfrr practical leachor .U Lke tu lac. MalUtl
for0 tvala.

The Musical Favorite.
Thlaanlth" 51iiTKEL voot are the latest ad

to Oiuon's Home Magical Llbrvy. bare mora
tbaa 3pars earn, full nrrt mulclze, are hand-
somely tionnd. and slve a gmt deal at made for
HMxItrate price.

The MrsiCAL FaTOtfTE contains ahnnt W pieces of
n average Itzctb of 3 to I - eat h. of mrUlum

and by the most popu'ar composers as Waldten-fr- t.

Gotwcbaltltjke, Wilson. tcbuniaiin.Auberi. La
mot he, etc.. In all a compoMrrs.

2, plain. 99.50, cloth. S3, mUU

LTO A HCILT, tChlcacv, 111.

OLIVER niTO.V A CO., Bsstaa.


